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Abstract 
Power-to-Gas (PtG) is a technology that has the potential to be a system solution to the fluctuating energy production that arises 
due to the increasing share of renewable energies. Despite the fact that the technology is mature, it has not penetrated the market, 
yet. Financial resources are, among others, often blamed for. To investigate the economics behind the first step of PtG, Power-to-
Hydrogen (PtH2), we derive a microeconomic partial equilibrium Market model for water ELectrolYsis, MELY, with a temporal 
horizon up to 2040. The model accounts for multiple electricity markets and various hydrogen usage paths. Each combination of 
these represents a subsector of the model. Utilising surpluses from renewable energies in order to produce hydrogen for the 
mobility sector appears to be the most profitable subsector, yielding positive unit profits in 2027. Subsectors consuming 
electricity from other markets and serving the mobility sector will follow this lead. A one-factor-at-a-time (OFAT) sensitivity 
analysis reveals that the hydrogen price and parameters influencing the effectiveness of the factor input capital are most sensitive. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Power-to-Gas (PtG) is a process by which electrical energy is converted into chemical energy. In the first step, 
electrolysis is performed: an electric current decomposes water (2H2O) into its elements, hydrogen (2H2) and oxygen 
(O2). In subsequent steps, further gases and liquids might be produced or reelectrification might be accomplished [1]. 
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Particularly, renewable energy storage and replacement of fossil fuels are purposes of this conversion, making PtG a 
potential system solution to the ongoing German Energiewende and circumstances it entails [2], [3]. PtG's advocates 
claim the legal framework should be turned into the technology's advantage such that its market entry occurs at an 
earlier stage [4]. Nevertheless, opponents of PtG state there are more cost-effective alternatives and financial aid 
should not be granted [5]. 
Our techno-economic analysis aims at investigating the economics behind electrolysis, which is also referred to as 
Power-to-Hydrogen (PtH2). We derive a microeconomic partial equilibrium model that incorporates multiple 
hydrogen as well as various electricity markets. This Market model for water ELectrolYsis, MELY, expands the 
existing literature by embedding the typical cost analysis of the PtH2 business in a market model[2], [6]. Apart from 
technological- and business-related aspects, the economic state and future developments of related markets are 
captured to draw conclusions about the potential of PtH2 as a system solution. We examine cost components and 
profits of hydrogen production as well as the point in time PtH2 will generate positive unit profits for electrolysis' 
operators. Additionally, we determine which hydrogen usage paths and which electricity markets will play a major 
role in electrolysis' market penetration. 
The paper at hand is structured as follows. After this introduction, the methodology of the model MELY is 
explained. Hereafter, the model results will be outlined and discussed. The paper ends with an overall conclusion. 
2. Methodology 
MELY is a microeconomic partial equilibrium model designed to investigate the economics behind PtH2 and is 
computed in MathWorks MATLAB. MELY's design is constituted by the input factors of electrolysis, electrolysis' 
production process and the distribution of the production output hydrogen. 
Input factors are water, electricity (indexed by el), physical capital such as the electrolyzer (indexed by ELY), and 
labor for its operation. The factor markets are assumed to be exogenous to MELY. Although electricity is treated as 
a homogeneous good, the modeled electricity market E is composed of various submarkets: the European Energy 
Exchange EEX, the negative secondary and tertiary control reserves SCR– and TCR–, and surpluses from renewable 
energies RE. The location of the surpluses relative to the electrolyzer does not play a role in our model. Positive 
control energy is not explored since it requires operation in base load mode, implying simultaneous participation in 
an additional electricity market. However, the present approach is restricted to single-market participation. Values of 
the input parameters of input factors and technical input parameters are shown in Table 1and Table 2, respectively. 
Similar to electricity, hydrogen is assumed to be a homogeneous good and its market is fragmented into multiple 
usage paths U. Hydrogen might be consumed in the mobility sector M, in the industry sector I or it might be fed into 
the natural gas grid G. The usage of hydrogen in subsequent processes is not examined in this work. Input 
parameters with respect to the hydrogen market as well as further input parameters are displayed in Table 3 and 
Table 4. 
Table 1. Input parameters with respect to the input factors. 
Input parameter Unit 2020 2030 2040 Source 
Electricity price EEX €/kWhel 0.0349 0.0409 0.0469 [7], [8], own data fitting 
Electricity price SCR– €/kWhel 0.007 0.0105 0.0129 [9], own calculation and data fitting 
Electricity price TCR– €/kWhel 0.0009 0.0023 0.0033 
[9], [10], own calculation and data 
fitting 
Electricity price RE €/kWhel 0 0 0 [11] 
Operating reserve revenue SCR– €/kWel p.a. 31.38 46.87 57.71 
[9], [12], own calculation and data 
fitting 
Operating reserve revenue TCR– €/kWel p.a. 3.81 10.51 14.94 
[9], [10], [12], own calculation and 
data fitting 
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Maximal electricity quantity EEX1 kWhel Inf Inf Inf [13], own estimation 
Maximal electricity quantity SCR–2 kWhel 4.83  108 5.19  108 5.14  108 [12], [14], own calculation and data fitting 
Maximal electricity quantity TCR– kWhel 7.79  108 8.35  108 8.22  108 [12], own calculation and data fitting 
Maximal electricity quantity RE3 kWhel 0.17  1010 1.07  1010 1.33  1010 [11], own data fitting 
Water price €/m3H2O 1.69 1.69 1.69 [15] 
Required water quantity m3H2O/kWhH2 (LHV) 0.0003 0.0003 0.0003 Own calculation 
Investment into electrolyzer €/kWel 851 706 561 [6], own data fitting 
Investment specific to M €/2,000 kWel 1.59  106 1.3  106 1.17  106 [6], [16], own calculation 
Investment specific to M €/kgCapacity p.a.4 8.32 5.59 2.85 
[16], own calculation and data 
fitting 
Investment specific to I €/2,000 kWel 1.59  106 1.3  106 1.17  106 [6], [16], own calculation 
Investment specific to G €/2,000 kWel 2.87  105 2.35  105 2.11  105 [6], [16], own calculation 
Interest rate (on total investment) % p.a. 6 6 6 [14], [17], [18] 
Wage €/h 22.04 25.33 29.11 [9], [19], [20], own estimation 
Required labor quantity h/2,000 kWel p.a. 1,498 1,105 989 [6], own estimation 
Table 2.Technical input parameters. 
Input parameter Unit 2020 2030 2040 Source 
Lifetime of an electrolyzer a 28 28 28 [6], [21], own estimation 
Average capacity of an electrolyzer kWel 2,000 2,000 2,000 Own estimation 
Full load hours h p.a. 2,500 2,500 2,500 [6] 
Efficiency factor of an electrolyzer % (LHV) 63.25 70 74.25 [6], [14], own data fitting 
Total efficiency factor in M % (LHV) 51.37 56.85 60.3 [6], [14], own data fitting 
Total efficiency factor in I % (LHV) 59.46 65.8 69.8 [6], [14], own data fitting 
Total efficiency factor in G % (LHV) 61.36 67.9 72.02 [6], [14], own data fitting 
Maintenance, repair and overhaul 





1 For EEX, unlimited electricity supply is assumed as in 2013, its market volume amounted to 1,610 TWhel, which is considerably higher than 
the market volume of hydrogen produced by electrolysis[13]. 
2The control markets' volume refers to an assumed share for electrolysis’ operators. Likewise, this assumption applies to the hydrogen usage 
paths. 
3Surpluses from renewable energies are defined according to section 13, paragraph 5 of the German Energy Act(EnWG)[30]. 
4 This unit refers to the investment into the capacity of a refueling station, which is measured by the hydrogen quantity a refueling station can 
theoretically provide to tank up vehicles. 
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Table 3. Input parameters with respect to the hydrogen market. 
Input parameter Unit 2020 2030 2040 Source 
Hydrogen price M €/kWhH2 (LHV) 0.2536 0.2972 0.3409 [23], own calculation 
Hydrogen price I €/kWhH2 (LHV) 0.0676 0.1051 0.1426 [6], [16], [24], own data fitting 
Hydrogen price G €/kWhH2 (LHV) 0.0434 0.0706 0.0978 [6], [16], own data fitting 
Hydrogen demand M kWhH2 (LHV) 0.13  1010 1.75  1010 4.15  1010 [6], own calculation and data fitting 
Hydrogen demand I kWhH2 (LHV) 1.19  1011 1.42  1011 1.7  1011 [16], [25], own calculation 
Hydrogen demand G kWhH2 (LHV) 7.33  109 7.33  109 7.33  109 [17], [26], [27], own calculation 
Table 4. Further input parameters. 
Input parameter Unit 2020 2030 2040 Source 
Regulation charges €/kWhel 0.0412 0.0023 0.0023 [6], [9], [16], [28], own data fitting 
Discount rate (on profits) % p.a. 6 6 6 Cf. interest rate 
 
Each combination of electricity market E and hydrogen usage path U represents a subsector E-U. Fig. 1gives an 
overview on the 12 subsectors and indicates the flow of the input factor electricity to vending the production output 

















Fig. 1. Overview on MELY's subsectors E-U and system boundaries, own representation. 
The subsectors compete for the limited quantities on the markets. Which subsectors use the limited electricity and 
serve the limited hydrogen demand? We assume a call sequence of the subsectors that proceeds according to their 
market power, reflected by marginal profits 
ߨ݉ܽݎ݃ ǡܧ ǡܷ ൌ σ ൬݌ܷ ǡݐ െ ͳߟܷ ǡݐ ሺ߬ݐ ൅ ݌݈݁ ǡܧ ǡݐሻ൰ܶݐൌͲ , (1) 
where ݌ܷ ǡݐ  represents the price for hydrogen in usage path U in time period ݐ א ሾͲǢܶሿ. ݐ ൌ Ͳ corresponds to the 
year 2013 and ܶ ൌ ʹ͹ to the year 2040. ߟܷǡݐ  expresses the efficiency factor, marketing to usage path U, ߬ݐ  depicts 
the regulation charges and ݌݈݁ ǡܧǡݐ  portrays the price for electricity, consuming from market E. The subsector E-U 
with the highest marginal profit is called first and produces hydrogen either until the limited electricity is exhausted 
or until no more hydrogen is demanded. Lower ranked subsectors only have access to residual quantities. If the 
maximal available electricity is depleted and/or the hydrogen demand is satisfied, the subsector E-U remains 
inactive. The production decision of subsector E-U, ݍܧǡܷ ǡݐ , is made according to the following formula: 
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ݍܧǡܷ ǡݐ ൌ ൫ߟܷǡݐݍ݈݁ ǡܧ ǡݐݎ݁ݏ݅ ǡݍ݀ ǡܷǡݐݎ݁ݏ݅ ൯, (2) 
where ݍ݈݁ ǡܧ ǡݐݎ݁ݏ݅  embodies the residual available electricity in the market E and ݍ݀ ǡܷǡݐ ݎ݁ݏ݅  describes the residual demand 
in the hydrogen usage path U. 
Subsequently, the subsectors compute the required capacity to be installed 
ܲܧ ǡܷǡݐ ൌ ͳݏ ݍ݈݁ ǡܧܮܻ ǡܧǡܷ ǡݐ , (3) 
with ݏrepresenting the full load hours and ݍ݈݁ ǡܧܮܻ ǡܧ ǡܷǡݐ  depicting the electricity the electrolyzers of the subsector  
E-U consume. Combined with the average capacity of an electrolyzer, ܽ, the number of firms in the market 
݆ܧ ǡܷǡݐ ൌ
ͳ
ܽ ܲܧ ǡܷ ǡݐ  (4) 
is computed. It is assumed that each firm operates one electrolyzer, only. 
After ascertaining the variables of the model, the target values – costs and discounted profits of each subsector  
E-U – are calculated for each period, autonomously. Fix costs are distributed evenly over the lifetime of the 
electrolyzer with the result that early investments, which are relatively expensive, are a curse in later periods. 
Moreover, a profitability condition is applied and only subsectors with positive unit profits continue to be active in 
the model. Accounting for the uncertainties of the input parameters, a one-factor-at-a-time (OFAT) sensitivity 
analysis, varying input parameters on an interval of +/- 50 % in each period t, is carried out. 
3. Results 
Within the call sequence, there is a clear propensity among the electricity markets E and the usage paths U 
(cf.Table 5). Firstly, renewable energies RE and secondly, the control markets TCR– and SCR– will be retrieved to 
produce hydrogen. On the demand side, the mobility sector M will be served first. Owing to lower revenues, the 
industry sector I and natural gas grid infeed G are ranked behind. Except the subsector EEX-M, the stock market will 
always be the last resort. Only the high prices for hydrogen in the mobility sector M will outweigh the high prices 
for electricity on the exchange market EEX. 
Table 5. Subsectors’ call sequence, own calculation. 
# Subsector E-U # Subsector E-U # Subsector E-U # Subsector E-U 
1 RE-M 4 EEX-M 7 SCR–-I 10 SCR–-G 
2 TCR–-M 5 RE-I 8 RE-G 11 EEX-I 
3 SCR–-M 6 TCR–-I 9 TCR–-G 12 EEX-G 
 
In early periods, the renewables RE will be able to cover the demand from the mobility sector M and partially the 
demand from the industry sector I (cf. Fig. 2). Notwithstanding, the control markets TCR– and SCR– as well as the 
EEX will be inquired to satisfy the increasing demand from the mobility sector M in later periods; these subsectors 
will become active. Consequently, there will only be residual electricity, ݍ݈݁ ǡܧ ǡݐݎ݁ݏ݅ , from the EEX available to serve the 
demand from the industry sector I and natural gas grid infeed G. The initially active subsectors RE-I, TCR–-I and 
SCR–-I will abandon their operation and will not manage to pay off the high fix costs of the installed capacities (cf. 
Fig. 3). 
  



















Fig. 2. Hydrogen demand and supply in kgH2, 2020, 2030 and 2040, own calculation. 
Due to the relatively low efficiency factor combined with relatively high investment costs in the mobility sector 
M, subsectors of the mobility sector M will have relatively high unit costs. However, relatively high revenues in 
these subsectors will compensate the high unit costs and will yield relatively high unit profits (cf. Fig. 3). 
Participating in the control markets will generate extra revenues for operating reserve but subsectors encompassing 
the control markets TCR– and SCR– will not be able to maintain their leading position as electricity prices on the 
control markets are assumed to ameliorate over time. The subsector RE-M will overtake these subsectors and will be 
capable to strike positive unit profits in 2027. The control markets will follow this lead and even the subsector 
consuming expensive electricity from the EEX will reach positive unit profits in 2030.The industry sector I and 



















Fig. 3. Hydrogen unit profits in €/kgH2, 2013 – 2040, own calculation. 
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The subsectors EEX-I and EEX-G have a relatively high and nearly constant hydrogen demand from the first 
period on, thus, these subsectors will install a relatively high amount of electrolyzer capacity in early periods and 
will not be able to take advantage of cost degradations and technological improvements as the subsectors of the 
mobility sector M. The increasing hydrogen prices will engender an advance in unit profits, albeit, this will not be 



















Fig. 4. Required and profitable capacities in the mobility sector M in kWel, 2013 – 2040, [28], own calculation. 
Applying the profitability condition, not all demand will be supplied. Subsectors including the industry sector I 
and natural gas grid infeed G will never be in operation. Demand from the mobility sector M will be satisfied 
partially by renewable energies RE and by the control markets TCR– and SCR– from 2027 until 2029. From 2030 on, 
the subsector EEX-M will achieve positive unit profits and will supply additional hydrogen such that total demand in 
the mobility sector M will be met. Fig. 4 portrays capacities that would be required to serve the entire demand in the 


















Fig. 5. Sensitivities of unit profits of the subsector RE-M, 2030, own calculation. 
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The OFAT sensitivity analysis displayed in Fig. 5 refers to the subsector RE-M as this subsector turns out to be most 
attractive. Our analysis comes to the conclusion that unit profits react most sensitive to a variation in the hydrogen 
price, capital costs and full load hours. Note that the latter two parameters have repercussions on the effectiveness of 
the factor input capital, thus, indirectly impacting the effectivity of capital costs. Fig. 6 provides the explanation for 


















Fig. 6. Decomposition of unit costs of the subsector RE-M, 2013 – 2040, own calculation. 
4. Discussion 
MELY is a basic model, providing general tendencies of future market developments given a specified economic 
system and factoring technological circumstances in. The underlying assumptions of the model are crucial for 
MELY's construction. Hence, overall conclusions about future market penetration of PtH2 and its potential 
contribution to the German Energiewende are arduous. Further research, especially endogenizing certain parameters, 
would provide a deeper insight into prospective evolution of PtH2. First, it should be considered that technological 
and cost improvements emerge from learning-by-doing effects. Therefore, these parameters should be endogenized, 
depending on the output quantity. Initial financial aid would be essential to induce the kick-off. Once a certain level 
of advancement is reached, the technology will be autonomous and further progress will occur in virtue of the 
market mechanisms. Secondly, hydrogen demand will depend heavily on its own price as well as the price for 
substitutes. If the price for substitutes rises, the demand for hydrogen will increase. Alternatively, inclusion of costs 
such as CO2-abatement costs will enhance the demand for green hydrogen. An upward spiral might set in: increased 
demand would lead to a rise in production, degrading the costs of production and the price for hydrogen. This in turn 
would result in a rise in demand. Furthermore, a general equilibrium model, containing detailed modeling of 
electricity markets, should be elaborated and tied to MELY to allow for multiple-market participation, creating 
opportunities for revenues beyond selling hydrogen. 
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5. Conclusion 
With our partial equilibrium model of the hydrogen market, we can negate the general assertion that PtH2 is not 
economical. The subsector RE-M will yield positive unit profits in 2027 and further subsectors involving the 
mobility sector M will follow up. Consequently, hydrogen will be able to substitute fossil fuels but for PtH2 to 
function as energy storage by feeding hydrogen into the natural gas grid, improvements especially regarding the 
sensitive parameters – hydrogen price, capital costs and full load hours – will be required. Our assumptions 
concerning the input parameters and the model setup are chosen carefully. PtH2's potential might be underestimated 
and further research is crucial for revealing its truthful capability. 
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